Year 4/5 Library Book Quiz

1.Which Richard Adams book about rabbits features Fiver, Bigwig and Hazel?
2.What imaginary pet does Henry invent in the book by Dick King-Smith?
3.The film Babe was based on which book by Dick King-Smith
4.What is the title of the Dr. Seuss book about a cool feline with stripy
headgear?
5.In which weather-related Janet Ahlberg book does a boy called Charlie get
into trouble on holiday with burglers?
6.In which Gillian Cross book do Dinah and her friends discover strange
things about their new headmaster?
7.Philip Ardagh wrote a book about Eddie who is sent to live with a relative
after his parents get poorly, turn yellow, go wrinkled, and smell. What is the
title of the book?
8.Which classic transport related adventure by E Nesbit features three
children who are sent to live in a small house in the country after their
father disappears?
9.In which Michael Morpurgo adventure is Michael cast adrift from his
parent’s boat and marooned on an island in the Pacific Ocean?
10.Which book by Roald Dahl features a Norwegian grandmother, a lot of
mice and a hotel with some very nasty guests?
11.Lizzie who? Is the title of which book by Helen Cresswell about a girl who
claims she’s seen a witch?
12.Which novel by Andrew Norris follows two boys who skip school to travel
back to the Roman period in a time machine?
13.When Roald Dahl wrote his childhood autobiography, what did he call it?
14.What is the title of the Ted Hughes story told over five nights about a
destructive giant made of metal who befriends a boy?
15.Name the title of the children’s book by Michael Morpurgo about a boy
who runs away from boarding school and is told an amazing story about a
soldier who wins the Victoria Cross and a circus lion.

